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The Inu gang are in a online chatroom ^^
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1 - What's a Chatroom?

dogdemon has entered the chatroom
sacredjewelgirl has entered the chatroom
sangosangosango has entered the chatroom
demonslayerwoman has entered the chatroom
stopcallingmefluffy has entered the chatroom
shi_girl has entered the chatroom
cool_guy has entered the chatroom
mewingchocolatebar has entered the chatroom

dogdemon says: What the heck is this?

sacredjewelgirl says: It's called a chatroom Inu-Yasha. It's where people chat. Hence the name,
chat room.

stopcallingmefluffy says: Inu-Yasha leave. You don't deserve to be here! You read my diary

dogdemon says: lol, right. I can't wait to tell Kagura that you still sleep with a fuzzy teddy bear
and a nightlight.

R.I.N. has entered the chatroom

R.I.N. says: Lord Sesshomaru, I thought you're jealous of InuYasha

stopcallingmefluffly says: Uh, what do you mean Rin? I am stronger and smarter than him. I have
better fashion sense- plus I look good in make-up!

sacredjewelgirl says: But you don't have fuzzy dog ears. *tugs Inu's ears*

dogdemon says: quit it!
stopcallingmeflufflysays: no, no, she's right. Those things are chick magnets. Girls get confused
about my fluff, not to mention I only have one arm....

sangosangosango says: *sigh* hes rit inuyasha u r luke i wish i had fuze dawg ers....

dogdemon says: wha?

demonslayerwoman says: Miroku work on your stupid spelling and punctuation! We can't
understand a word you're saying!

sangosangosango says: maybe ull undrstand this *rub rub*



demonslayerwoman says: *rips both of Miroku's arms off*

shi_girl says: Woah woah woah people! Let's all calm down and breathe.Inhale. Exhale. Inhale.
Exhale.

cool_guy says: Be quiet Shekoy, I'm trying to watch Sango kill Miroku.

shi_girl: *gawks at him and snaps fingers everytime i say something* Oh no you didn't!!!

mewingchocolatebar says: jhrtu ejhdfs;.gfiu 95 ore94 eridfid wepfiwr 45923-; ['. kwewe
omdfslksdfjdpo

sacredjewelgirlsays: woah! Too much leet for me.

dogdemon says: What's leet?

demonslayerwoman says: It's computer speak. otherwiswe known at l337.

Shi_girl says: Kindda like how Miroku is talking.

pimpman says: im s000000 n0t ta1king 1ike that. o brb

demonslayerwoman says: 0.o pimp man? Erm, I'm afraid to ask, but Kagome, what's a pimp?

sacredjewelgirl says: lol, it means a ladies man.

demonslayerwoman says: greeeeeat.

dogdemon says: A ladies man hm? hm.... *thinks deeply*

stopcallingmefluffy says: WHAT?! INUYASHA'S THINKING DEEPLY?! CALL THE MEDIA!!! GET
THE NEWSCREW!!! HURRY BEFORE HIS BRAIN EXPLODES FROM THE
COMPLICATION!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

dogdemon says: shut up!

sacredjewelgirl says: um.. *blush* Inu-Yasha, what were you thinking?

dogdemon says: None of your buisness!!!

sacredjewelgirl says: Geeze, i was just asking! kami!

iamadeadperson has entered the chatroom

dogdemon says: KIKYO?!



Hope you like it so far. Anyway, Shi_girl(Shekoy) and Cool_guy (Coop) are not real anime
charecters, but they are my friend's, Catherine.



2 - junk and more junk

iamadeadperson says: Hello Inu-Yasha, I've come to take you to the underworld...again. Because
i love you.

dogdemon says: Love? I'm confused... love is a four letter word..

sacredjewelgirl says: But you always use 4 letter words, and that never stopped ya.

demonslayerwoman says: true, true

Wolf_boy has entered the chatroom

Wolf_boy says: You know dog-breath, you already have a girlfriend so leave Kagome with me!

stopcallingmefluffy says: *evil grin* you know what Inu-Yasha? He's right. Leave Kagome with
him while you take the clay pot.

sacredjewelgirl says: Kikyo..

iamadeadperson says: Kagome....

sacredjewelgirl says: Kikyo...

iamadeadperson says: Kagome....

sacredjewelgirl says: Kikyo...

iamadeadperson says: Kagome...

demonslayerwoman says: Oh great, they're gonna be at this all day.

pimpman says: True, true *rub rub with foot*

demonslayerwoman says: *rips off both of Miroku's feet*

pimpman says: *falls to the ground* Oh great. i'm going back to civilazation where i have my feet
and arms.

demonslayerwoman says: And the rest of your limbs.

pimpman says: huh?

demonslayerwoman says: *rips you limb from limb*



pimpman says: Oh great.

pimpman has left the chatroom

demonslayerwoman says: Hey wait! I'm not finished with you! *evil grin*

demonslayerwoman has let the chatroom

dogdemon says: Kagome! Kikyo! stop it!

sacredjewelgirl says: Ok Inu-Yasha, but one question.

iamadeadperson says: who do you like better? me, or her?

dogdemon says: erm uh oh- uh oh! i um, left the oven on..yeah, so i, uh, got to to bye!

dogdemon has left the chatroom

sacredjewelgirl says: WAIT A MINUTE MISTER! GET BACK HERE!

sacredjewelgirl has left the chatroom

iamadeadperson has left the chatroom

shi_girl says: This is boring. Hey Coop, meet me at my house at 5?

cool_guy says: sure, bye!

shi_girl has left the chatroom

cool_guy has left the chatroom

stopcallingmefluffly has left the chatroom

R.I.N has left the chatroom

Wolf_boy says: Where's my Kagome? Where's anyone?

mewingchocolatebar says: jkds89d 98aso;af jikaf iekjsdalkfdv/a023 8302 jJK akljdqeald

Wolf_boy says: Great, i'm all alone with a cat. I'm leaving.

Wolf_boy has left the chatroom

mewingchocolatebar says: There, my keyboard is finally working! And why did everyone think i
was Kirara? I'm Shippo. And why am i talking to myself? How did i find this square thing? how



do i know how to type? AND WHY DID EVERYONE LEAVE ME?! I'M LEAVING TOO!!!!

mewingchocolatebar has left the chatroom
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